




LATE ITEM #I:Special Council (Administration & Finance) Meeting -APRIL 14, 2009 2 (A) 

From: Sonja & Raymond Barker [ 
Sent: Tuesday, April 14, 2009 10:20 AM 
To: Ken Bjorgaard 
Subject: budget and proposed property tax increases 

Good morning Ken; 
please find attached a list of my and several concerned taxpayers in regards to the above. Would you please make sure 
that mayor and council receive a copy for tonights meeting. 
Attention Mayor and Council 
The following are a number of ways to reduce taxes and are meant to be constructive ideas put forward by myself and a 
small number of concerned taxpayers. The cost of living index is at less than 2% and we would like to see unessential 
services cut when economic times are very hard for a lot of people loosing their jobs, homes and ability to buy good 
wholesome food for their families. We are all prepared to tighten our belts and do with less but need to see city hall do the 
same and leave grandiose ideas for future better times. There will come a day very soon if taxes increase every year at 
high rates that the taxpayer will run out of money. Your proposed tax increase of 7.33% actually becomes 10.26% when 
the utility increase is factured in. This becomes $254.00 on the average property based on $349,000 value. (all numbers 
are approx) also all your increases are 'before' Genstar deveopment. Do we need the following? 
- Economic Deveopment Department and officer ...Has a time and motionlvalue for money study ever been done on this 

department and what economic spinoff in dollars has it generated? This could be done by existing staff. 

-Why are outside agencies used to do studies for the above and other departments when city has qualified staff to do 

this. 

- do away with trips to Japan and Toronto, what economic benefit to mission are they? We have not had a dollar value 

reported. 

- Gas allowance and lap top computers for council. a bad time for this when council encourages the taxpayer to walk, bike 

and use public transit, council should set an example, how about a small fleet of smart cars to share for staff when 

needed on city business. Staff has all resources available for Council to tap into like computers. 

- all entertainment like food at committee and city meetings, not essential. take along your own thermoslsnack. You will 

be surprised at how much money is saved in one year. 

- freeze hiring of staff and keep wages at inflation rates, dont compare to other municipalities who have larger populations. 

- grants to clubs etc ...encourage more fundraising instead of handing out grants 

- stop getting involved in areas where the Provincial government already has programs like Social Justice and Welfare; 

you are duplicating programs and cost and staff time. 

- Do we need another park like 'Spirit square' at this time when existing parks are under utilized except at organized 

events. 

- Maintain and look after existing facilities and infrastructure. Silverdale road is still only one lane. 

Mrs. Sonja P Barker, : Vlission 



